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Welcome!

As 2018 draws to an end we would like to say a very big thank you to everyone who
has contributed to the success of the Directory this year. Thank you to all the
distributors who, no matter how bad the weather is, deliver the directories for us.
Thank you to the residents and local clubs, charities and organisations for sending us
articles and information for publication in the Directory. Finally, a very special thank
you to the advertisers for their continued support, without the financial support from
the advertisers there would be no Directory.
If you are interested in advertising your business in the directory, please contact us to
find out about the very competitive advertising rates. You will always deal with us
directly, like many of the businesses that advertise in this magazine, we are a small,
independent family business and fully appreciate how much your business means to
you.
We wish you a happy and peaceful Christmas,
Best wishes

Advertising enquiries:
Telephone Leslie on 07725 888070 or 01633 892771
or email contact@swdirectories.co.uk
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CALL IN FOR
A BARGAIN
Great deals on
all leading
manufacturers

We wish yo
ua
happy and
peaceful
Christmas

David James
& Sons
Est 1988

CELEBRATING OUR 30TH
YEAR ANNIVERSARY
OFFERS

ON ALL ROLL STOCK &
REMNANTS REDUCED TO CLEAR
Free planning,
estimate, & home
selection service

Moving heavy furniture
& old carpet removal
service available

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY
458a – 462 Caerleon Road, Newport NP19 7LW | Tel. 01633 253800
Email: james.carpets@ntlworld | Web: www.davidjamescarpets.co.uk

I hold regular advice surgeries and
my staff are always eager to hear
from constituents.

Rwy’n cynnal cymorthfeydd cyngor
rheolaidd ac mae fy staff yn
awyddus i glywed gan etholwyr.

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

MOHAMMAD ASGHAR AM/AC
South Wales East Assembly Member
Aelod Cynulliad De Ddwyrain Cymru

01633 220022
www.mohammadasghar.org.uk
Mohammad.Asghar@Assembly.Wales

Mohammad.Asghar@Cynulliad.Cymru

Fairoak House,
15 - 17 Church Road,
Newport NP19 7EJ

T Fairoak,
15 - 17 Heol yr Eglwys,
Casnewydd NP19 7EJ

Call us for a FREE Quotation on 01633 615600
RBF Business Centre, Risca, Newport, NP11 6NP
November/December 2018
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R Howells
Plumbing & Heating Services

Email: ryanplumbandheat@gmail.com
www.rhowellsplumbingandheating.co.uk

Call Ryan on 07789 996779
for a free friendly quote
No Job
Too
Small!

Central Heating Systems
New Boiler Installations
l Boiler Repairs, Servicing & Power Flushing
l Landlord’s Certificates
l Domestic & Commercial Services
l Bathroom Installation, including
Plastering & Tiling
l All Aspects of Plumbing Services
l 24 hour callout, 365 days per year
l Local & Reliable Service
l Over 15 Years Experience
l
l

FULLY INSURED

Ironing
Service
Local, reliable and
friendly.

 Digital

Aerial Installation
Aerial Points Fitted
 T.V. Reception Problems Fixed
 Freesat Installed
 Satellite Dish Alignment
 LCD/LED Television Repairs
 Free Quotations



 Extra

Flexible service to
meet your
requirements.



Smoke free, clean
working area.



COMPETITIVE
RATES

Collection and
delivery.

Please call Sally on
07740 096099
4
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L J SYMONDS
ROOFING, BUILDING & MAINTENANCE

ROOFING
Tiling
n Slating
n Fibreglass
n Chimney stack repair
n UPVC Fascias
n

BUILDING
New Build
n Extensions
n Renovations
n Garage Conversions
n

MAINTENANCE
Gutter repair
n UPVC cleaning
n Roof repair
n Misted glass repair
n House painting
n

Visit www.ljsymonds.co.uk Email leesymonds@hotmail.co.uk
Tel: 01633 548688 Mob: 07506 292990
Unit 9 Pontymister Industrial Estate, Risca NP11 6NP
November/December 2018
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The Newport Workhouse
by Paul Minton
Evolution is one of the principal cornerstones of
biology and our understanding of life on Earth.
However, the concept is not solely limited to
explanations of how fish morphed into apes
and it can apply equally to the inorganic and the
intangible. From stars to black holes, from
falsehoods to alternative truths, evolution is
everywhere and Newport is not excluded,
especially when it comes to buildings.
I was reminded of this during a
recent visit to an out of hours
clinic at St Woolos Hospital and
whilst waiting for my turn, I
recalled that the site had a rather
wretched history. Formerly the
Newport workhouse, it had been
the kind of place where the poor
and destitute could find shelter
and employment but at a price.
Whilst inmates were provided
with meals of bread and cheese
or of boiled meat and
vegetables, they were also
served up a slice of shame.
Families might be separated and
life was made deliberately harsh
in order to discourage all but the
most in need.
The Newport Poor Law Union
was created in 1836 as a result
of legislation that sought to
address mass poverty amongst
the lower classes of Victorian
Britain. One of its first acts was
to establish a poorhouse on
Stow Hill using land donated by
Sir Charles Morgan. Known as
Woolaston House, the building
was designed by TH Wyatt at a
cost of £4,000 and was intended
to accommodate 200 inmates. It
comprised a generally square
perimeter that contained at its
centre, a supervisory hub from
which four wings radiated to
form an internal cross. There
were also enclosed areas in
which different categories of
resident could exercise freely.
Following inspections in 1865-6,
a report concluded that many
workhouses were not fit for
purpose and Woolaston House
6
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was no exception. Its sick
wards were said to be small
and often overcrowded and a
case was made for extending
the site so it could accept a
further 300 individuals.
Despite some initial
resistance, new facilities were
added, which included a
chapel to the north and a
hospital and infirmary to the
west. Although life in a
workhouse was tough, with
inmates being engaged in
breaking down rocks or in the
grinding of bones for fertiliser,
they were clothed, fed, and
received medical attention. In
many respects, they were better
off than the poor beyond the
walls.
In 1902, the Newport workhouse
was largely rebuilt at a cost of
£60,000 with only the infirmary,
hospital, and chapel being
retained from the previous
construction work. A survey
carried out at the close of the
decade recorded that there were
479 inmates, the youngest of
whom was just one day old and
the eldest being a woman of 97,
who had lived there since the
age of 25.
The buildings were requisitioned
by the military in 1915 and
served as a hospital for soldiers
wounded during the Great War.
About 20,000 injured men were
treated there and its contribution
was recently recognised by the
unveiling of a plaque, almost a
century after the armistice.
The workhouse system was

abolished in 1930, although
many sites were renamed Public
Assistance Institutions under the
control of local county councils.
Nevertheless, at the outbreak of
the Second World War, almost
100,000 people were still
accommodated in the defunct
poorhouses. By the 1940s,
Woolaston House had evolved
into the St Woolos Hospital that
we know today but the old
infirmary, chapel, and entrance
block remain integral parts,
standing as testaments to an all
but forgotten Dickensian past.
November/December 2018

Carpet and Upholstery
Cleaning Specialist

Don't Delay - Book Today
Have your Carpet and Upholstery
Cleaned for Christmas
Stain, Odour & Spot Removal
Flood Damage/Restoration
Work Undertaken
 Upholstery and Leather Suites
 Carpets & Rugs
 Competitive Prices
 24 Hour Emergency Call Out
 Free Surveys/Estimates
 Full Liability Insurance
 Domestic & Commercial



Wishing all my customers a Happy Christmas and a
Prosperous New Year
01633 265458 / 07840 554485
info@crawfordscleaningservices.co.uk
www.crawfordscleaningservices.co.uk

November/December 2018

NCCA Member 1490
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Do you need a
CLEANER?

House Keeping & Cleaning Services
Domestic & Commercial Cleaning
Please call Julia on:
T: 01633 668976 | M: 07904 599421 | www.privilegedproperties.co.uk

At MJ’s we pride ourselves
on all fantastic hair and
beauty services
You’ve only got to read our reviews on our Facebook page
and website to see how happy our clients are with the
amazing service we provide. With over 30 years of
experience in the industry our team of professional
stylists, colourists and beauty therapists will provide you
with the very best a salon has to offer. An award winning
salon with a special touch.
Our team of professional stylists and therapists are here
6 days a week Monday to Saturday Hair & beauty at MJ’s
is something to be experienced.
Unit 1b Celtic Springs Business Park, Lakeside Drive,
Coedkernew, Newport. NP10 8BB

W: www.mjshairandbeauty.co.uk T: 01633 546315
For all the latest news, trends, offers and promotions follow us on Facebook and Twitter
November/December 2018
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History of some of our well known

Christmas
Carols

Almost all the well-known carols were
not sung in church until the second
half of the 19th century. Hymns
Ancient and Modern 1861–1874
included several carols. Isaac Watts,
the ‘father of English hymnody’,
composed ‘Joy to the World’, which
has become a popular Christmas carol
even though it is widely believed that
Watts did not write it to be sung only at
Christmas.
Charles Wesley wrote texts for at least
three Christmas carols, of which the
best known was originally entitled
‘Hark! How All the Welkin Rings’, later
edited to ‘Hark! the Herald Angels
Sing’. A tune from a cantata,
Festgesang, by Felix Mendelssohn in
1840 was adapted by William H.
Cummings to fit Wesley's words. This
combination first appeared in ‘Hymns
Ancient and Modern’ in 1861.
‘Silent Night’ comes from Austria. The
carol was first performed in the Church
of St. Nicholas in Oberndorf, Austria
on 24 December 1818. The first English
translation was in 1871 where it was
published in a Methodist hymnal.
The publication in 1871 of Christmas

10
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Carols, New and Old by
Henry Ramsden Bramley
and Sir John Stainer was a
significant contribution to a
revival of carols in Victorian
Britain. In 1916, Charles Lewis
Hutchins published Carols Old and
Carols New, a scholarly collection
which suffered from a short print run
and is consequently rarely available
today. The Oxford Book of Carols, first
published in 1928 by Oxford University
Press (OUP), was a notably successful
collection; edited by the British
composers Martin Shaw and Ralph
Vaughan Williams, along with
clergyman and author Percy Dearmer,
it became a widely used source of carols
in among choirs and church
congregations in Britain and remains in
print today.
The singing of carols was further
popularised in the 20th century when
OUP published one of the most
popular carol books in the English
speaking world, Carols for Choirs. First
published in 1961 and edited by David
Willcocks and Reginald Jacques, this
bestselling series has since expanded to
a five-volume set.

November/December 2018

November/December 2018
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ST MARK’S CHURCH,
GOLD TOPS, NEWPORT

CHRISTMAS
SERVICES
2018

13th-17th December

Christmas Tree Festival
(Free Admission / Refreshments Available)

13th December
16th December

1.00pm
6.00pm

23rd December
24th December

10.30am
4.00pm
11.30pm
10.00am

Office Carol Service & Lunch
Nine Lessons & Carols
(Mulled Wine & Mince Pies)

Christmas Day

Holy Communion
Crib & Christingle (Family Service)
Midnight Communion
Sung Communion

Enquiries to: Rev Canon Dr Paul Thompson
01633 252046
revpaulthompson@btinternet.com

12
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LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE

FREE
QUOTES

Domestic & Commercial
Fully Qualified with over
22 years’ experience
Fully Insured and Local
Authority Approved
Professional & Reliable
Competitive Rates &
Friendly Staff

G Driveways
G Fencing
G Decking
g
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Pressure washi

We cover South Wales & West England.
Whether it’s a one off visit or something
regular you’re looking for

Now proud members of the
Marshalls register

01633 376226 Info@japonica.co.uk 07730 592009
Follow us for News and Offers

You

www.japonica.co.uk
November/December 2018
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N
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on 27 of M4)
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2nd
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10 30 - Let’s
L
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P i / Toy
Toy
o Service
Servic
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9th December 10.30 - Advent
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dvent Communion
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munion Service
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Messy Church
Church
c Nativity Service
16th Decemberr 18.00 - Carol
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arol Service
e
23rd
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d Decemberr 17.00 - Christingle
Ch
hristingle Service
S
24th Decemberr 23.15 - Communion
Co
ommunion Service
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E
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ww. trinitymethodistnewport.co.uk
trinitymeth
hodistnewportt.co.uk
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Over 50 years experience in Interior Design. We invite you to call into
our showroom and chat with us about your furnishing ideas
Our fabric displays are from
carefully selected suppliers
such as Ashley Wilde, Clarke
& Clarke, Belfield, Bill
Beaumont to name but a
few, all of which offer
immense inspiration. From
the initial selection of fabric
to the final fitting stage, we
offer the highest standards
and make sure that you will
be pleased with your choice.

We love what we do So will you!
New display range of fabrics
and blinds

New Dora designs now in
store

Love your fabric choices for your made to measure curtains and blinds
MADE BY US IN HOUSE
Opening Hours:
Monday Closed. Tues, Weds, Thurs 9.30am-5.30pm.
Friday 9.30am-1.00pm. Saturday 10.00am-2.00pm
www.cwmbrancurtainsandblinds.co.uk email: cwmbrancurtainsandblinds@gmail.com
Mob: 07887 677110

November/December 2018
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DOWNLOAD
THE APP
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Devine Curtains & Blinds
Based at George St Furnishers,
Newport with a wide selection
of fabrics on show
Home Consultation Service Available
20 years’ experience.
Large selection of fabrics available or you are
welcome to provide your own fabric
Curtain fitting service available
Curtains Valances Tie Backs Swags & Tails
Roman Blinds Vertical Blinds Roller Blinds
Venetian Blinds Conservatory Blinds
G
G
G

G

G

G

G

G

G

SPECIAL OFFER

FREE LINING ON CURTAINS ORDERED
OR 15% OFF BLINDS WITH THIS ADVERT
Opening Hours
Mon, Weds & Fri 11am-3pm. Sat 10.30am-4pm

AL
MADELTO
MEASUR
E

All consultations are free of charge
Call Elizabeth Eatherington: 01633 896867 07707 606043 www.devinecurtains.co.uk
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FREE UNDERLAY
UPGRADE WITH
PROMO CODE
SW19

Newport’s Premier Specialists in
Carpet and Flooring

WINTER SALE
STARTS JAN 1st

Carpet Gallery supplies all major manufacturers, we
encourage our customers to browse at their leisure in
our showroom and can provide a good selection of
samples to ensure compatibility and satisfaction.
Our Estimating service is completely free of charge
and without obligation to buy.
CARPET GALLERY GUARANTEES TO
BETTER ANY OTHER WRITTEN QUOTATION

Stockists of

alternative
flooring
November/December 2018

8-9 Charles Street, Newport, Wales

01633 841967
carpet.gallery@btconnect.com
www.carpetgallerynewport.co.uk
swdirectories.com
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Happy Christmas
- We Hope It’s a Moving Time for You!
Most of us love Christmas. It’s the season of goodwill, a time to celebrate with
family, friends and work colleagues. Its also a time that many of us take time
of work and make plans for the New Year. These plans for some involving moving
to a new house.
Why Move at This Time of Year?
People have more free time and will start to
browse properties over the festive period. Once
Christmas Day is done and Boxing Day leftovers
eaten, what do people looking for a New Year
move do? Start looking for a new home.
Rightmove concur that Boxing Day is the busiest
of the year with huge spikes in online traffic.
A Warm Home is An Attractive Home
Stepping inside a warm, welcoming house from
a cold, wet Newport winters day can have a just
as a positive effect on a viewing as would a warm
sunny day. Try to avoid appointments after dark
as viewers won’t be able to see your garden.
Christmas Viewers Are Keen to Buy
It is a well-known fact in our industry that at this
time of year the quality of viewers are higher than
at any other time. If someone is house hunting
they are committed and there also tends to be less
properties for sale thereby reducing competition.

Beat the New Year Rush and Make
the Most of Christmas
Given the time it takes for an estate agent to
prepare the marketing material for a property
including taking photos, preparing floorplans
and commissioning an Energy Performance
Certificate (EPC), we advise our clients to start
the process now so that they are ahead of the
competition and ready to take advantage of these
peak periods.
If you are thinking about selling you home in
Allt-Yr-Yn and would like to make the most of
the Christmas buying market, please get in touch
to arrange a free valuation.
Located on Bridge Street, we are one of
Newport’s leading independent Estate Agents
and would welcome the opportunity to work
with you and demonstrate our comprehensive
knowledge of the local housing market and
our expertise selling homes.

Please Get in Touch or Call in to Speak to One of Our Team:
18

Kingston Newell Estate Agents, 70 Bridge Street, Newport, South Wales NP20 4AQ
Tel:
01633 262628 Email: sales@kingston-newell.com www.kingston-newell.com
swdirectories.com
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This months
Hot Properties
FOR SALE

£525,000
Stow Park Crescent, Newport
Stunning Grade II listed 4 bedroom period
property with 3 reception rooms.
FOR SALE

£399,995
Ridgeway Close, Newport
Spacious 3 bedroom detached property.
Front and rear gardens. Double garage.
FOR SALE

£385,000
Highfield Gardens, Bassaleg
Well presented & spacious 4 bedroom
detached property. Converted garage room.
FOR SALE

OUR
GUAR
AN
WE W TEE

MATC ILL
H AN
Y
OF
COM OUR
PETIT
FEES* ORS

Kingston Newell is one of the leading independent estate agents
in Newport with more than 30 years experience. We pride
ourselves on the level of service we offer to our clients.
t No sale - no fee
t Residential or commercial sales and lettings
t Internet promotion to 1000’s of prospective buyers
t Call us for a free, no obligation valuation or property appraisal

Call us today on
£325,000
Brigantine Drive, Newport
Superbly presented 5 bedroom detached
property. Gardens to front & rear plus
driveway parking & single garage.

November/December 2018

All properties available at time of going press

01633 26 26 28
70 Bridge Street, Newport, South Wales NP20 4AQ

www.kingston-newell.com
swdirectories.com
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Some of Newport War
Memorials
Newport Cenotaph, Clarence
Place
This cenotaph was unveiled by
Lord Tredegar in June 1923, to
commemorate the local people
who died in active service in the
First World War. It now also
commemorates people who
died in subsequent wars. There
are no names on the memorial.
St Woolos Cemetery
In the midpoint between the
symmetrical chapels at the
main entrance, a war memorial
commemorating local men who
died in First World War, then
known as ‘The Great War’ has
been erected. St Woolos
cemetery is the oldest
municipal cemetery in England
and Wales with the first burial
dating from 1854. The cemetery
has been developed extensively
over the years and now covers
an area in excess of 80 acres.
The cemetery is the final resting
place of 179 casualties of the
First World War and 99 of the
Second World War, all of which
fall under the care of the

Newport Cenotaph

St Woolos
Cemetery

St Woolos
Cemetery

20
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Christchurch War Memorial

Commonwealth War Graves
Commission (CWGC). Other
military burials, such as those of
soldiers who defended Rorke’s
Drift in the Anglo-Zulu War and
the grave of VC holder, John
Byrne, are also to be found
here.
The majority of the First World
War burials in this cemetery are
of soldiers from the United
Kingdom forces. However, there
are also four Canadians, one
Belgium, one Portuguese
soldier as well as seven French
sailors buried here. There are 13
burials of men from the
Monmouthshire Regiment, this
is the highest concentration of
casualties from any single unit
commemorated within the
cemetery.
There are also two service
women buried here, both local
women, one of the casualties
served in the First World War
with the Queen Mary’s Auxiliary
Corps and the other with the
Auxiliary Territorial Service in
the Second World War.

Christchurch War Memorial
Christchurch is now a suburb of
Newport, but in the 1920s it
was a village in its own right.
The parish war memorial is in
the centre of a small square
between the Parish Church and
the local pub. It takes the form
of a cross on top of a three-step
octagonal plinth. The steps are
high and the inscriptions are
around the faces of the plinth.
The inscriptions are unusual in
that they show name, rank, unit
and date of death, and they are
ordered on date of death. There
are 51 names from the First
World War and 13 names from
the Second World War.
Caerleon War Memorial
The War Memorial was erected
in 1921 in remembrance of the
men who died in the 1914 1918 'Great War'. Later the
names of those killed in the
1939 - 1945 Second World War
were added to list of the fallen.
It originally stood in the Market
Place outside The Olde Bull Inn
but was moved to its present

site of the Memorial Gardens
adjacent to the Town Hall in the
1966.
The monument is constructed
of polished grey granite with
bronze plaques and a cast iron
lamp. A square step base
carries a square monument, the
base of which is supported by
half vases, these being the
drinking fountains, the other
two faces have bronze plaques
carrying the names of the fallen.

Caerleon War Memorial

At the going down of the sun and in the morning,
we will remember them.
November/December 2018
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Wade and Wade LLP are a family run legal
practice offering a friendly and cost
competitive legal service in areas such as:
•
•
•

The buying and selling of your home (conveyancing)
Wills and Probate
Lasting Powers of Attorney

We will take time to talk things through with you to understand your needs to
enable our experienced team to offer no nonsense, practical advice.
We offer transparency in relation to our costs so you will
always know what to budget.

Let our family take care of your family.

126 Caerleon Road Newport NP19 7GS
info@wadeandwadellp.co.uk | www.wadeandwadellp.co.uk
01633 386026
22
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at Kingsway
Centre Newport

NOVEMBER OPENING TIMES
Thursdays 11am-6pm
Fridays & Saturdays 11am-5pm

DECEMBER OPENING TIMES
Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri & Sat 11am-5pm
Thursdays 11am-6pm • Sun 11am-3pm
Christmas Eve 11am-2pm

Santa’s Grotto and gift £3
Santa’s Grotto, gift and photo £5
November/December 2018
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Bluebird Care
Providing Support When You Need It

We provide high quality care and support services throughout
Newport & South Monmouthshire, enabling our customers to retain
their independence whilst living in the comfort of their own homes.
Why choose Bluebird Care
FƋĵĜčĘƋÆåƋĘåĀųŸƋƋĜĵåƋĘ±ƋƼŅƚĘ±ƴåĘ±ÚƋŅÏŅĹŸĜÚåųÏ±ųå
for yourself or a member of your family; or perhaps you are
looking for some extra support to complement the care
ƼŅƚ±Ĭųå±ÚƼųåÏåĜƴåţĘ±ƋåƴåųƼŅƚųŸĜƋƚ±ƋĜŅĹØÚåÏĜÚĜĹčŅĹ±
ŸƚĜƋ±ÆĬåÏ±ųåÏŅĵŞ±ĹƼÏ±ĹÆå±ŸƋųåŸŸüƚĬ±ĹÚÚĜþÏƚĬƋƋ±ŸĩØ
ĀĬĬåÚƵĜƋĘƚĹÏåųƋ±ĜĹƋƼ±ĹÚŞųåŸŸƚųåƋŅĵ±ĩåƋĘåųĜčĘƋÏĘŅĜÏåţ
ĹĬĜĩåŅƋĘåųÏŅĵŞ±ĹĜåŸØƵåÚŅĹŅƋƋ±ĩå±ůŅĹåŸĜǄåĀƋŸ±ĬĬű
±ŞŞųŅ±ÏĘƋŅŞųŅƴĜÚĜĹčÏ±ųåţFĹŸƋå±ÚØƵå±ųåŞ±ŸŸĜŅĹ±Ƌå±ÆŅƚƋ
ÚåĬĜƴåųĜĹč±ŞåųŸŅĹ±ĬĜŸåÚŸåųƴĜÏåÚåŸĜčĹåÚ±ųŅƚĹÚƋĘåĹååÚŸ
Ņüå±ÏĘĜĹÚĜƴĜÚƚ±ĬÏƚŸƋŅĵåųƋŅŸƚŞŞŅųƋƋĘåĜųĬĜüåŸƋƼĬåţ

kƚųŸƋ±ý
åųåÏųƚĜƋ±ĹÚƋų±ĜĹ±ĬĬŅü
ŅƚųŅƵĹŸƋ±ýƋŅƋĘåĘĜčĘåŸƋ
ŸƋ±ĹÚ±ųÚŸƋŅåĹŸƚųåƵå
ŞųŅƴĜÚåƋĘåŧƚ±ĬĜƋƼŅüÏ±ųå
ƋĘ±ƋƵåƵŅƚĬÚƵ±ĹƋüŅųŅƚų
ŅƵĹü±ĵĜĬƼ±ĹÚüųĜåĹÚŸţ

Connect with us on Facebook Bluebird Care Newport & South Monmouthshire
Follow us on Twitter
@BluebirdNewport
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Newport

Our Services
You might be looking for short-term help
±ĹÚŸƚŞŞŅųƋ±üƋåų±ŸƋ±ƼĜĹĘŅŸŞĜƋ±ĬØŅųƵĘĜĬŸƋ
ųåÏŅƴåųĜĹčüųŅĵ±ĹĜĬĬĹåŸŸţkųŞåųĘ±ŞŸƼŅƚĹååÚ
Ï±ųå±ĹÚŸƚŞŞŅųƋüŅųƋĘåĬŅĹčƋåųĵţFƋĵĜčĘƋÆå
ųåŸŞĜƋåƋĘ±ƋƼŅƚĹååÚƵĘĜĬŸƋƼŅƚųƚŸƚ±ĬÏ±ųåų
Ƌ±ĩåŸ±Æųå±ĩØŅųĵ±ƼÆåƼŅƚĹååÚŸŅĵåŅĹåƋŅ
Ƌ±ĩåÏ±ųåŅü±ü±ĵĜĬƼĵåĵÆåųƵĘĜĬŸƋƼŅƚűųå±Ƶ±Ƽţ
Ę±ƋåƴåųƼŅƚųĹååÚŸØĬƚåÆĜųÚ±ųåÏ±ĹĘåĬŞţ
8ųŅĵƐǈěĵĜĹƚƋåƴĜŸĜƋŸ±ĜĵåÚ±ƋĘåĬŞĜĹčƵĜƋĘ
ĘŅƚŸåĘŅĬÚƋ±ŸĩŸŅųŞųåŞ±ųĜĹč±ĵå±ĬſƋŅÏ±ųĜĹč
üŅųƋĘŅŸåĬĜƴĜĹčƵĜƋĘÚåĵåĹƋĜ±ôĬƚåÆĜųÚ±ųå
ŞųŅƴĜÚåŸƼŅƚƵĜƋĘƋĘåŸƚŞŞŅųƋƼŅƚĹååÚØƵĘåĹ
ƼŅƚĹååÚĜƋĵŅŸƋţ

eųå±ĬĜŸƋĜÏ±ĹÚ±ýŅųÚ±ÆĬå
alternative to Residential Care
We also provide 24 hour Care
kƚųÚåÚĜÏ±ƋåÚĬĜƴåěĜĹÏ±ųåųŸŞųŅƴĜÚåŞåųŸŅĹ±Ĭ
±ŸŸĜŸƋ±ĹÏåüųŅĵƵ±ĩĜĹčƚĹƋĜĬÆåÚƋĜĵå±ĹÚ±ųå
ŅĹĘ±ĹÚĜüƋĘåƼ±ųåųåŧƚĜųåÚÚƚųĜĹčƋĘåĹĜčĘƋţ
ĘŅƚĬÚƼŅƚĹååÚÏ±ųå±ĹÚŸƚŞŞŅųƋ±ųŅƚĹÚ
the clock, we will put together a small
Ƌå±ĵƋŅŞųŅƴĜÚåÏ±ųåŅĹ±ĹĘŅƚųĬƼÆ±ŸĜŸØ
Ú±Ƽ±ĹÚĹĜčĘƋØüŅųƋŅƋ±ĬŞå±ÏåŅüĵĜĹÚţ

Some of the tasks that our Home Care
Assistants frequently undertake include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

8ƚĬĬŞåųŸŅĹ±ĬÏ±ųåĜĹÏĬƚÚĜĹčshowering
±ĹÚÆ±ƋĘĜĹč
aŅÆĜĬĜƋƼ±ŸŸĜŸƋ±ĹÏåØĜĹÏĬƚÚĜĹčƋĘåƚŸå
ŅüĘŅĜŸƋŸ±ĹÚŅƋĘåųåŧƚĜŞĵåĹƋ
eŸŸĜŸƋĜĹčƵĜƋĘĵåÚĜÏ±ƋĜŅĹ
Assisting with managing the home,
åţčţÏŅŅĩĜĹčØÏĬå±ĹĜĹčØĬ±ƚĹÚųƼ
BåĬŞƵĜƋĘŸĘŅŞŞĜĹč±ĹÚĵååƋĜĹčüųĜåĹÚŸ
{ųŅƴĜÚĜĹčŸƚŞŞŅųƋ±ĹÚ±ŸŸĜŸƋ±ĹÏåƋŅ
ÏƚŸƋŅĵåųŸ±ƋƋåĹÚĜĹč:{xĘŅŸŞĜƋ±Ĭx
ÚåĹƋ±Ĭ±ŞŞŅĜĹƋĵåĹƋŸ

±ĬĬ±ĹÚŸŞå±ĩƋŅ±ĵåĵÆåųŅüŅƚųƋå±ĵƋŅĀĹÚŅƚƋĘŅƵ
Bluebird Care can help you and your family.

For more information, visit our website www.bluebirdcare.co.uk/newport
Contact us by phone: 01633 267708 or by email: newport@bluebirdcare.co.uk
November/December 2018
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Pretirement

Scaling back on work or slowing your
retirement plans down
The onwards march of ‘pretirement’ – where
people scale back on work or slow their
retirement plans down rather than giving up
entirely – is continuing, with half (50%) of those
retiring this year considering working past State
Pension age.
This is the sixth consecutive year in which half of
people retiring would be happy to keep working if it
meant guaranteeing a higher retirement income.
More than a quarter (26%) of those planning to
delay their retirement would like to reduce their
hours and go part-time with their current employer,
while one in seven (14%) would like to continue fulltime in their current role. An entrepreneurial fifth
(19%) would try to earn a living from a hobby or
start their own business.
FACTOR IN THE COST OF DAY-TO-DAY LIVING
Around one in twelve (8%) of those scheduled to
retire in 2018 have postponed their plans because
they cannot afford to retire. Nearly half (47%) of
those who cannot afford to retire put this down to
the cost of day-to-day living, which means their
retirement income won’t be sufficient. The decision
to put off retirement isn’t always a financial one.
Over half (54%) who are already or are considering
working past their State Pension age say it is to
keep their mind and body active and healthy. Over
two fifths (43%) admit they simply enjoy working,
while just over a quarter (26%) don’t like the idea of
being at home all the time.

WIND DOWN FROM WORKING LIFE
GRADUALLY
The shift to ‘pretirement’ in recent years shows that
many people reaching State Pension age aren’t
ready to stop working. Reducing hours, earning
money from a hobby or changing jobs are all ways
to wind down from working life gradually and, for
many, are important to avoid boredom and maintain
an active mind and body.
However, not everyone has the option of extending
their retirement date if they need to carry on working
for financial reasons, and others may be forced to
stop working for health reasons. Saving as much as
possible as early possible in their career is the best
way for people to ensure they are financially well
prepared for a retirement that starts when they wish
(or need) it to.
MORE CHOICES THAN PREVIOUS
GENERATIONS
Because people are increasingly treating retirement
as a gradual process, regular discussions about
their personal situation can help ensure that their
retirement finances are sufficient to allow them as
many options as possible.
Everybody wants to retire as comfortably as
possible. But retirement needn’t be an all-or nothing
decision – it’s not a case of either you’re still
working full-time or you’re completely retired. You’ve
a lot more choice now than previous generations
enjoyed.
HOW WE CAN HELP YOU?
There are important decisions to make in
preparation for your future and at retirement. New
rules that came into force in April 2015 offer greater
freedom on what you can do with your pension pot.
It is important to make sure you understand all your
options so that you make the right decision. We can
help you at every step – please contact us to make
a FREE, no obligation meeting with one of our
Advisers.

Call Kymin on
01633 840000
to find out more.
Find us on:
26
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Helping you with
your ﬁnancial
goals this winter

Come and talk to us about your ﬁnancial requirements including
Investments, Pensions, Retirement Planning and Inheritance Tax
w: www.kymin.co.uk t: 01633 840000 e: info@kymin.co.uk

@kymin

Kymin House, 35 Bridge Street, Newport, South Wales. NP20 4BH
Kymin Financial Services Ltd is Authorised and Regulated by
the Financial Conduct Authority, Firm Ref No. 189815

November/December 2018
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www.whtoolhire.com
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ww.whtoolhire.com
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Conservatories G Porches

Double Glazing Repair Specialists
G

Boarding Up
Draughty Windows
G Faulty Window Locks
G Faulty Door Locks
G Insurance Work
G Security Upgrades
G PVC Locksmith Service
G

A Risca based family run business

DOC
WINDOWS
REPAIR + INSTALLATION + ADVICE

Clouded Glass
Brocken Hinges
Sealed Units
Hinges
Handles
Letter Boxes
Cat Flaps

01633 821005

We have now opened a showroom at unit 3 Islwyn Workshops, Risca (behind Tesco)
November/December 2018
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Part Three
LLANDEGFEDD
RESERVOIR

A Dam Story
During the last two months
of 1962 a biting north wind
had blown down the valley
and on Boxing Day 1962 a
heavy snowfall began
followed by very low
temperatures. It was to be
the early spring of 1963
before the last 10 feet could
be added to the
embankment. During what
was one of the worst
winters of the 20th Century
almost all work on the site
ceased for over 2 months.
Shands were badly affected
but the grouting contractors,
Foundation Engineering, fared
better. By taking their water
supply from a manhole at the
downstream foot of the
embankment, they were able
to continue their work once
transport of cement to the site
resumed. The manhole
collected ground water from a
system of drains under the
downstream shoulder of the
embankment. The water
coming into the manhole
stayed at about 10 degrees F.
above freezing point even
during the coldest days. Once
mixed with cement to form
grout, the grout was quickly
pumped deep into the ground.
With temperatures rising and
the censors showing reduced
water pore pressures, work
then resumed on placing the
34
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to close off the water flow by
the formation of air locks.
Usually the highest draw-off
gives the best water. The
tower also provides for any
overflow to fall between the
outer and inner walls of the
tower and to the culvert.

The New Inn - Sluvad Road.
End of December 1962

last of the clay and shale to
bring the embankment to its
full height. Work also resumed
on the tower, the laying stone
pitching and the placing top
soil on the slopes of the
embankment together with the
road across the top of the
dam.
By the autumn of 1963, work
was advanced enough for
impounding of water to take
place. Pumping from the River
Usk began and the reservoir
was near to it’s top water level
by early 1965. For efficient
operating, the water level
should be kept a little below
T.W.L. to avoid unnecessary
pumping from the river should
heavy rain fall on the
catchment. Water can be
drawn off at three different
levels in the tower. Instead of
the usual sluice or gate valves,
‘siphons’ were installed where
compressed air could be used

Near the foot of the dam is a
pumping station to deliver
water drawn from the reservoir
through a pipeline to the water
treatment works at Sluvad.
From Sluvad most of the
supply area can be served
without further pumping.
Farms had been affected by
the land needed for the
reservoir. Cwmbwrwch,
Greenpool and Pettingale had
disappeared under the waters
of the reservoir. Other farms
had been affected to a lesser
extend. Tyn-y-caeau Farm had
lost some land and its private
water supply but gained some
Greenpool land together with
the spring that had once
supplied the Greenpool
farmstead.
Inspections of the dam are
carried out periodically by a
member of a panel of
engineers appointed as being
competent for the task. A
system of drains laid under
the downstream shoulder of
the dam connect into a
chamber where the flow of
water from the drains can be
November/December 2018

measured. Any significant
increase in flow that cannot be
explained by heavy rainfall,
could be viewed as a leakage
problem developing and would
demand investigation. Any
areas of subsidence would also
raise concern.
Just downstream from the dam,
a weir was constructed across
the Sor Brook and it is here that
a discharge from the reservoir
at an agreed flow
(compensation water) is
measured.
Tower & Footbridge

For half of a century, the
reservoir has provided people in
the south-east of Wales with
their water supply. In what was
a secluded valley known to few
others than the ‘locals’, there is
one of the largest areas of
inland water in South Wales. A
place that has become popular
with anglers, boat people, bird
watchers and those who just
want to take in the view.
'Written with thoughts for the
farmers and others who were
affected by the reservoir works'.
Pete Rogers

The pumping station and tailbay
View from the Car Park

The dam and tower in latter stages

November/December 2018
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What’s On
Please let me know if you are involved with a
non-profit making organisation and would
like your details included on this page.
Tel: 07725 888070
Email: contact@swdirectories.co.uk

What’sOn
Local Rainbow, Brownie and Guide groups
available for girls in Glasllwch and the Gaer.
Register your interest at
https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/information-forparents/register-your-daughter/
26th Newport Scout Group
Beavers - ages 5.5 to 7 - Tuesdays 5.45pm to
6.45pm
Cubs - ages 8 to 10.5 - Wednesdays 6.45pm to
8.15pm
Shaftesbury Community Centre
Contact Paula on 07894 388340
La Leche of Newport
La Leche League Groups provide mother-tomother support by holding regular meetings on
various aspects of mothering through
breastfeeding.
Location details or further information please
contact Rhiannon 01633 892505
St. Joseph's (Casnewydd) RFC
Mini and junior rugby
New players welcome from age 7 to 15.
See www.stjosephsrfc.org.uk for details
Young Archaeologists' club
We are a group for young people aged 8-16 and
their families. Further details can be found on
www.yac-uk.org
Membership secretary: 07747 047909
Email: Surfingchick03@hotmail.com
Head Over Heels Gymnastics
Pre-School Gymnastics for children from 7mths4yrs
After School Gymnastics for 4-8 yrs and
Cheerleading for 4-10 yrs. 07768 485892
http://www.hohgymnastics.co.uk
Rogerstone Junior RFC
We are holding Training Sessions for 10 to 16 year
olds on Wednesday evenings,
6.30pm at Newport Fugitives Club, High Cross
NP10 9AE. Please contact James on 07919
412221 to join the fun.
Friends of the John Frost School
We are the PTFA for John Frost School fundraising to support pupils.
We meet the first Thursday of every month. See
our facebook or Twitter for details @TJFS_Friends
or email TFOTJFS@thejohnfrostschool.co.uk
Tai Chi
Tydu Community Hall, Rogerstone NP10 9EQ
Monday 7.15pm. Contact Bill James 07814
571247
Email: bill.james@live.co.uk
Yoga Class
Introduction/Beginners Class
Monday 5.45–6.45pm, Malpas Community Centre
General Class
Monday 7.00–8.30pm, Malpas Community Centre
For more information contact Chris Robins
07979 500212

Legs Bums & Tums, Zumba, Pilates
Rivermead Centre, Afon Village
Welfare Grounds, Rogerstone
For further information call Michelle: 07957 267977
Learn FREE Raja Yoga Meditation
with the Brahma Kumaris Newport
For information please contact
Rupdaye: newport@uk.brahmakumaris.org
Text: 07908 221731
St Anne’s Roman Catholic Church
St Anne’s Community Club meet every Tuesday at
10.30am. Tel: 01633 265533
Christchurch, Old Malpas Road, Malpas
www.christchurchnewport.org
For full details of all the activities contact:
Gavin Smith 01633 822211
The Rotary Club of Newport
Sec: Peter Landers 01633 213049
www.rotarynewport.org
email:peter_landers@hotmail.com
The Rotary Club of Newport Uskmouth
Sec: Keith Minton 01633 423368
www.nuws.org.uk
email: keithminton44@gmail.com
The Rotary Club of Caerleon
Sec: Gerry Fulcher 07891 390255
www.rotary-ribi.org/caerleon
email: gerryfulcher369@gmail.com
The Rotary Club of St Woolos Newport
Sec: Alan Thomas
email: stwoolosnewport@outlook.com
Book Club
Last Tuesday in the month at 2.30pm – Just turn
up at the Hand Post Pub.
Contact: Daphne Shirley 01633 257796
Gwent Family History Society (Newport Branch)
Help Desk at Newport Reference Library
2nd Wednesday of each month 2pm-4pm
Beginners Class at the Civic Centre
7.00pm on the second Wednesday of each month.
Branch Meeting at the Civic Centre
7.00pm on the Last Wednesday of each month
Contact 01633 421378
Friends of Newport’s Ornamental Parks
If you would like to become a Friend of Newport’s
Ornamental Parks.Contact Kerry on 01633 660716
or go to the website www.fonop.org.uk
Newport Central WI
We now meet in the Newport Centre, Emlyn 1
room, Kingsway, 2nd Monday of the month at 1.30
pm. New members welcome. For more information
contact Gay Thomas, 01633 274527 or
mgthomas@btinternet.com, or Gwent Federation
office, 01633 864456 or Secretary@gwentwi.org.uk
East Side Art Club
Eveswell Community Centre, Eveswell Street
Tuesday 7.00pm-9.00pm
All abilities and media meet to draw/paint, hold
exhibitions and arrange workshops.

OAP Keep Fit 2.00pm-4.00pm
Pray Meeting 7.30pm–8.00pm
TUESDAY
Art Class 10.00am-4.30pm
WEDNESDAY
Patch Work & Quilting 1.00pm-3.00pm
Sewing Class 7.00pm-9.00pm
THURSDAY
NEW – Yoga Class 9.45am-11.15am
THURSDAY - Yoga Class 9.45am-11.15am
For more details call Helen on 07973 534483
NEW – French Class 7pm-9pm
Bible Reading 7.30pm–8.30pm
FRIDAY
Pilates 10.00am-12.00pm
Sewing Class 12.30pm-4.30pm
SUNDAY
Bible Reading 11.00am–12.00pm
Gospel Meeting 4.30pm–5.15pm
Hall can be hired for children’s parties, receptions
and meetings.For more information about the
activities at the centre or to hire the hall (£7.50 per
hour). Email Malcolm Schulz:
malcolmschulze@viginmedia.com or come to the
Centre any Wednesday
City of Newport Model Engineering Society
Every Wednesday 7.30pm - Bits or Natter
Every Saturday 11am to 5pm - working on site,
track repairs tidying etc.
Glebelands Park, Newport (by the Newport Bowls
Club) www.newportmodelengineering.uk
Newport Royal Naval Association
A warm welcome to ex matelots/marines,
Meet at Baneswell Club, Stow Hill
1st Tuesday every month. For more details
admin@newport-rna.co.uk or
www.newport-rna.co.uk

Newport Folk Club
Every Thursday 8.45 at Newport Fugitives Athletic
Club, High Cross
Contact Malcolm Charnley on 07973 278932
Newport and Gwent Philatelic Society
Meetings are held twice a month in Room 3 of the
Civic Centre Newport,
7pm every second Wednesday.
All ages welcome. For more details please contact
Roy Bentley. 01633 892410
Roybentley@mylundy.co.uk
Christchurch Music Society
We are an amateur music society welcoming new
members on stage and back stage.
We meet on a Wednesday at 7.30pm at
Christchurch Church Hall, Newport.
Contact the secretary for more details
Martyn Brown 07896 284424
www.christchurchmusicsociety.co.uk
South Wales and Mon. Numismatic Society
1st Monday of the month in Newport for anyone
interested in coins, tokens, Medals, Banknotes.
For details please contact the Chairman on
01633 413238 or Secretary on 02920 561564

Please let me know if you are involved with a
non-profit making organisation and would
like your details included on this page.
Tel: 07725 888070
Email: contact@swdirectories.co.uk

The Newport Medieval Ship
The Ship Centre is opened by volunteers – the
Friends of Newport Ship.
Open Fridays & Saturdays
All opening times are10.30am – 4.30pm
Unit 20 Estuary Road, Queensway Meadows Ind
Est, Newport, NP19 4SP

What’s On

For more details ring 01633 674033
Newport Reading Group
Tuesday 7.00pm-8.30pm
Ye Old Murrenger Inn, High Street, Newport
Please see our blog
(www.thenewportreadinggroupblog.blogspot.co.uk)
for information the group and contact details.
Newport Chess Club
Meets every Wednesday 7:00pm-10:00pm at the
Baneswell Community Centre.
www.newportchessclub.org.uk
Contact Roger Lockyer on 01633 252003
MERCHED Y WAWR CASNEWYDD A’R CYLCH
(for Welsh Speakers & Learners)
Yr ail Nos Iau bob mis (Medi-Mehefin) am 7:30
Yn Neuadd Capel Bethesda, T -du neu’r Ganolfan
Ddinesig BYDD CROESO MAWR I CHI I GYD
Ffôn Bronwen Green 01633 894404 / Vivien Lee
01633 894896
The Lyceum Folk Club of Newport
Held every Thursday at 8.30pm at the Crindau
Constitutional Club. Malpas Road Newport
For more details ring 07966 754366
Rogerstone Roses WI
2nd and 4th Tuesday in the month 7.00pm, St
Anne’s Church Hall. Contact: Olive Sheward 07954
336098
Newport and County Horticultural Society.
Winter talks and summer outings.
For further information contact Gay Thomas on
01633 274527
Line Dance Class for all levels
7.00pm every Monday. Bassaleg & Rogerstone
Social Club. Tel 01633 262796 or just come along to
join in the fun
Whist Club
Come and meet new friends, Blaen-y-Pant Centre
Tues, Weds & Sat at 6.30pm. For details 01633
853348
Beechwood Bowling Club
Contact Ron 01633 672440
www.beechwoodbowlingclub.co.uk
Newport Indoor Bowling Centre
The Glebeland, Bank Street
Contact 01633 264343
www.newportindoorbowls.co.uk
Belle Vue Bowling Club
Belle Vue Park runs two teams and is always
welcome new players of all ages to the game and
the social events organised by the club April September.
Contact Tony Allen 01633 770777
www.bellevuebowlingclub.com
St. Julians Ladies Bowls Club
Glebelands Bowling Green, new members
welcome, practice sessions Monday afternoons
(summer) from 2.00pm. For more information
contact Gay Thomas, 01633 274527 or
mgthomas@btinternet.com
Newport Orchestra
Can you play an orchestral instrument?
The orchestra NOW rehearse weekly (in school term
time) on Monday 7.30-9.30 pm at Lysaghts
Institute, Corporation Road, Newport.
Please contact the Secretary by e-mail at
newportorchestra@hotmail.com or visit the website
www.newportorchestra.co.uk.
Ridgeway and Allt-yr-yn Community Centre
MONDAY

What’s On

Badminton club
Rogerstone Primary School every Tuesday
and Friday 7.00-9.00pm.
For adults and teenagers of all abilities.
For more details please contact:
Gary: 07967 146332
Linda: 07952 583827
lindajdaniels@btinternet.com
Twitter: @PonthirBadders
Facebook: Ponthir Badminton
Risca Male Choir
Sunday 6-8pm and Thursday 7-9 pm at the
old Risca UDC offices in St. Mary Street
For more details call secretary Alan Davis
01495 272664 or www.riscachoir.net
GWENT CHORALE supported by
COLEG GWENT
The choir meets every Wednesday at 7pm
at Dan-y-Graig Church, Risca NP11 6DR
New choristers are always welcome.
Carols for All Wednesday December 19th
in Moriah Church, Risca at 7:30pm
For more details call Colin on 01633
894914 or Nicola on 07974 111712
Or visit www.gwentchorale.com
Cwtsh Arts and Community Centre
For details of events and venue hire check
out our website, follow us on Facebook &
Twitter and sign up to our newsletter. 226
Stow Hill, Newport NP20 4HA
info@cwtsh.org www.cwtsh.org
Bridge lessons
Gwent Bridge Academy Newport
Contact gwentbridgelessons@gmail.com
Tel 01633 222224 or
www.gwentbridge.co.uk

Please let me know if you are involved with a
non-profit making organisation and would
like your details included on this page.
Tel: 07725 888070
Email: contact@swdirectories.co.uk

Newport U3A
for those retired or near retirement, we
meet at Shaftesbury Methodist Church
each Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
during term time. Nearly 40 interest groups
from Art to Welsh. New members very
welcome. For more details Contact Angela
Robins 07980 970967 or
www.newportu3a.org.uk.
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NO CHOKE CHAINS OR
RATTLE BOTTLES JUST KIND
EFFECTIVE METHODS!
G
G
G
G
G

Puppy Classes
Adult Dog Training Classes
Weekly Classes
Individual Training Sessions
Over 10 Years’ Experience

Please check the website for all classes.
Call Shaun:

07890 996093
www.k9traintime.co.uk

M.R.M Plumbing
and Heating

Friends of Newport Museum and Art
Gallery (FoNMAG)
Talks in Newport Art Gallery at 7pm
March 13th & April 10th.
Summer Excursions to be confirmed
Find details and programme at
http://www.fonmag.org.uk/
Probus Newport
is a club for retired Professional and
Business men.
Meet every other Tuesday morning at the
Greenmeadow Golf and Country Club.
The formal meeting at 11.00am, but come
earlier for a coffee and chat.
Contact Stuart Murray on 07895695273 or
email stuartmurray941@btinternet.com or
visit www.probusnewport.org.uk
Aviation and Air Traffic Control
If you are interested in aviation?
Come along to our regular meetings at the
Graig Community Hall, Bassaleg.
For more details call 01633 213243

swdirectories.com

FREE QUOTES
24/7 CALLOUT
COMPETITIVE PRICES
Mobile: 07864 029690
email: martin2979@virginmedia.com
November/December 2018

Keith Price Garages Ltd

New XC40
G
G

Full Dealer facilities
Full four wheel alignment available

G

Factory approved Polestar
performance upgrades

FREE COLLECTION AND DELIVERY
WITH FREE LOAN CAR
(ON REQUEST)

12 MONTHS FREE BREAKDOWN COVER WITH
EVERY VOLVO SERVICE
Keith Price Garages Ltd (Volvo)
Merthyr Road
Abergavenny
Monmouthshire
NP7 5DB
info@keithpricegarages.com
www.keithpricegarages.com

November/December 2018

Tel: 01873 857644
Fax: 01873 858767
swdirectories.com
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SWAN RESCUE

2018 has continued to be a
somewhat strange year –
Swans not
excluded

We doubt if there are many of our readers who will have forgotten two extraordinary features
which marked out the first part of 2018 as being exceptional; firstly there was, what at the time
seemed like unending heavy rain. Later this was followed by a similarly unending, or so it seemed
at the time because it was so oppressive, high temperatures. We do not feel competent to
suggest what effects this may have had later on in the year, and indeed up to the present time
upon the swans and, in particular, on the development of this year’s cohort of cygnets.
entire
family two
parents
plus no
less than
seven
cygnets
were loose
on Fabian
Way, the
eastern
Hook caug
arterial route
ht in leg of
Mathern M
into
ill swan
Swansea.
Miraculously,
Fabian Way family rehomed on Swansea
Gary, our man in Port Talbot
Enterprise Park
managed to scoop them all
started in mid-June
up, still don’t know quite how
and kept them overnight in his
when a call from South
tiny pocket handkerchief sized
Wales Police alerted us to
back garden. Clearly this situation
the alarming fact that an
's garden

n past years it has often been
the case that the cygnets at
Tredegar Park (Newport) have
been the first to start leaving the
‘parental home’, either of their
own volition, or because the adult
male (cob) has left junior(s) in no
doubt it was time for them to
leave. So, looking at the incidents
which have occupied

I

in Gary
ay family
Fabian W

us in September, we do not
have to look too far to find
some strange stories.
The first actually

SWAN RESCUE
was unsustainable long term, so
an alternative had to be found. To
cut a long story short, they were
located on a pond unoccupied by
swans on the Enterprise Park. All
remained well until early
September, when, again the
police rang the alarm bell, the
swans (all of them) were out on
the main road. Of course, this is a
rapidly growing family with fast
growing appetites to support their
development towards adulthood
and certainly their first flights.
Swans are vegetarian and we
suspect the need for more and
more food was not able to be met
in the immediate vicinity of the
pond, not helped by the then
requirement to mow the grass.
The problem appears to have
been solved by a cessation of
grass cutting activities, and by
Gary and his team supplementing
the food supply with lots of mixed
corn and brown bread.
The first flighted departure from
‘home’ to come to our attention
was on 7th September, a full two
weeks earlier than the
departures in earlier years from
Tredegar Park. This involved a
lone cygnet from the canal at
Bettws. His story is

swan
ult male
dead ad
.
ro
Body of
-F
-y
Ynys

at

a little
strange. Most years swans breed
on this canal, most recently on
the stretch north of Bettws Lane,
but as those who live in the area
will be well aware, they frequently
cross this busy road, and spend
time on the next pitch towards

almost full body-length tear
through which his digestive
system had tumbled out, no
blood at all to speak of. A short
distance away to our left, were
two tubular posts which, at some
time in the past, will have had a
sign attached to them. We think it
more than just possible that in
flying from the upper to the lower
reservoir, and, in fact preparing to
land, his underside just grazed
one of these posts.
Finally, to end on a slightly more
upbeat note, we were returning
from a fishing tackle rescue in
Lydney, when it was suggested
by Ellen that it would be an idea
to call in at Mathern Mill fishery
near Chepstow; and what a good
job we did. We knew it was likely
there would be one small subadult swan there, but what we
weren’t ready for was to see the
extent to which he had gone
downhill since our last visit some
eight weeks earlier. Then, he was
full of vim and vigour and fed well
from what we had to offer. Now
he was extremely lethargic
and offered no resistance to
being approached and picked
up. It was then that more of
his problems began to
emerge. His right eye was
damaged, and was probably
of little use; there was a hook
in his left leg with line wrapped
around the leg, and a small
internal lump part way down
his neck, which was shown the
Young frog just a couple of metres
following day under x-ray
away from the dead swan
examination at Shepperton, to
lower
be another hook. We were able
reservoir. Of course we
to remove the one hook in the leg
attended, just in case matters relatively easily, but the rest of his
weren’t as bad as had been
treatment, and hopefully
suggested. Sadly, the fear
rehabilitation needed to be left in
expressed initially turned out to
the hands of the professionals at
be the truth. The swan was facing the National Swan Sanctuary.
down the bank with his head just
Story by Peter, photographs by
in the water. Only the briefest
Ellen. For swan and all other
examination was necessary to
assist in putting a theory together wildlife problems please
contact Peter & Ellen on 01633
to account for what had
895241 or 07802 472788
happened. Underneath was an
Kimberley Park. On one such
visit, it appears one cygnet was
left behind, when the rest of the
family returned home, and so he
brought himself up, so to speak.
We believe this cygnet to be the
one which ended up near the top
of Bryn Glas Road early one
morning in early September.
Strangely, a mere ten days later,
another cygnet was rescued from
just 200 yards lower down the
same road. We cannot be sure,
but he may have been another
member of the same family. Both
these birds were taken into care
for release later into a nonbreeding flock situation.
For sure, the two previous
anecdotes will sooner or later
have a happy ending, but
unfortunately, the same cannot be
said of the victim of what we think
must have been a freakish flying
accident at Ynys-y-Fro
Reservoirs. We were called by a
senior member of the resident
angling club who believed he had
a dead swan on the bank of the

We need you
!

Swim, Ride or
Run

St David’s Hospice Care is committed to providing bespoke,
individual ‘free’ care for all our patients and their families.
We work alongside patients and hope to support them at the most
difficult times of their lives. We aim to ensure that patients have choice
about the care they receive whilst maintaining dignity throughout their
journey is paramount to us.
Bark in the Parc

Sunday 28th October 2018

Dog
mbolas
To
& Competition

Bark
Parc

Doggie
Stalls

Sponsored Walk starts at 11am
£5 per dog, Humans go free

SSponso

Find us on:

Plus
more to be
announced

#barkintheparc #pawsforthecause
Registered charity number: 1010576

Sunday 16th December 2018

Riverfront

Santa
Walk

Newport International Sports Village
Sun 16 December 2018
£10 per person
festive
10.15am Start
Join us on a 6 mile some

Free
Event!

Anythin
g
goes as
long as
it’s Ch
ristma
s
theme
d!

spread
charity walk to
out
festive cheer through
dress
Newport. Fancy
so dust off
is compulsory
or get your
your Santa suit
elf suit ironed.

Santa
Ride

Christmas
Fayre

Adult: £10 Children (U16’s): £5
Post
Family Deal: £25 (Based on 2 adults & 2 children)
Free Entry for Children under 3 your letter
to Santa!

St Pierre Hotel & Country Club
Sun 25 November 2018
10am - 4pm

Santa needs all “Elves” on board to help St David’s
care for patients and their families over the festive season.
All money raised by the event will help fund our “Unicorn”
service over Christmas, supporting children who have
lost a special person.

Car Parking Available

www.stdavidshospicecare.org
01633 851051
Supported by

Sponsored by

Santa Ride

Sunday 25th November 2018

ly
Ticket On

Sat 24th Nov 2018 - 11:00am
Llanyrafon Manor
Cwmbran NP44 8HT

Raise ove
overr £30 &
each ddog
ea
receeive
ives
og
es a goo
ggood
oody
dy ba
bbag
ag

Riverfront Santa Walk

Christmas Fayre

Festive
“Elf”
Run/Walk

Craft
Stalls

Dog Wredradlk
Supported by

Saturday 24th Nov 2018

Food,
Drink &
Music

in the

Sun 28th Oct 2018
Belle Vue Park, Newport

Festive “Elf” Run/Walk - 1.6 or 7km routes

For tickets
Call 01633 851051 or visit www.stdavidshospicecare.org

To enter:

Find us on:

Registered charity
number: 1010576

Find us on:

Registered charity number: 1010576

Tuesday 11th December 2018

There
is no suc
h
thing
‘Christ as too
massy
’.

you on a
ride that takes
rt to
A joyful charity
route through Newpocity.
scenic circular
the
to the people of
bring festive joy
such as
d fancy dress
and
Christmas theme
elf suits are a must
Santa suits or
to bling your bikes
you
age
we encour
in tinsel & lights!

Find us on:

Christmas Cinema Night

Sunday 16th December 2018

Newport International
Sports Village
Sun 16 December 2018
£10 per rider
10.00am Start

Suggested £3 donation to St David’s Hospice Care

Sponsored by

for us!

If you’re taking
part in the
Cardiff Half M
arathon in
October we’d
love you
to raise funds
for us.

Call 01633 851051 or visit www.stdavidshospicecare.org
Supported by

Supported by

Registered charity number: 1010576

Pontypool 10K Home Run

Sunday 24 February 2019

Christmas
Cinema
Night

Pontypool

Cineworld, Newport Retail Park
Tue 11 December 2018 - £15
6.30pm arrival
8:00pm Film

10am
Sun 24 February 2019

The Admiral City of Newport Half Marathon

Sunday 3 March 2019

The Admiral
City of Newport
Half Marathon

10k Home Run
& 2km Fun Run

Sun 3 March 2019
9am Start

Pontypool Park

Incorporating

Festive
Raffle

t
on the nigh

For tickets

To enter:

Call 01633 851051 or visit www.stdavidshospicecare.org

www.stdavidshospicecare.org 01633 851051
Supported by

Find us on:

Supported by

Registered charity number: 1010576

Registered charity number: 1010576

Sat 2 March 2019
2pm

www.cityofnewporthalfmarathon.com

www.stdavidshospicecare.org 01633 851051

Call 01633 851051 or visit www.stdavidshospicecare.org
Find us on:

Scenic course that showcases
some of the iconic landmarks
of the City of Newport.

Run with us along the beautiful Monmouthshire
-Brecon canal towpath. Suitable for all levels of
ability. Proceeds to St David’s Hospice Care.

Join us at Cineworld Newport for a special screening
of Irving Berlins 1954 musical classic White Christmas.

Find us on:

St David’s Hospice Care Lottery

Ebay & Charity Shops

Registered charity
number: 1010576

Find us on:

Registered charity
number: 1010576

Supported
Sponsored
by by:

Become a Regular Giver

In support of:

9
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Sunday 14th April 2019
Ride for charity & enjoy stunning scenery
across a variety of routes around South Wales.
Jersey or tech t-shirts are included in the
registration fees.

Our 2019 jersey

Register now at: www.tourdegwent.org

Earlybird
offers avail
able
visit our webs
ite
for more info

Ebay
& Charity
Shops

42

3

Join our
lottery
Every play counts

21

£1
per week

15

Shop online or in-store
and help support individual
‘free’ care for all our patients
and their families.

50

Will you help
fund our next
generation
of nurses?
You can sponsor a nurse
for as little as £3, £5 or £10
a month

28

Make a one
off donation
or become a
regular giver

First prize
Platinum route: 93 miles
Gold route: 78 miles
Silver route: 52 miles
Bronze route: 30 miles
Midi route: 20 miles
Kids route: 3 miles*
*kids ride free!
www.tourdegwent.org

01633 851 051

tourdegwent@stdavidshospicecare.org

/usr/stdavidshospicecare

£1500!

/retailcharityshops

£500 Second Prize
£250 Third Prize
£50 Fourth Prize

www.stdavidshospicecare.org 01633 851051
Find us on:

Registered charity number: 1010576

St David’s Hospice Care
Blackett Avenue, Newport, NP20 6NH
01633 851051
fundraising@stdavidshospicecare.org
www.stdavidshospicecare.org
42
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Registered charity number: 1010576

Your money will provide specialist care and support
to patients and their families when they need it most.
Play online at:
www.stdavidshospicecare.org
or ring us: 01633 851051

Speak to a member of staff for a form or call 01633 851051

www.stdavidshospicecare.org

Plus a further 20 prizes of £10
Registered Charity No: 1010576

Find us on:

Registered charity number: 1010576

Find us on:
Registered charity number: 1010576
November/December
2018

Leaky Shower???

We have a
Shower Pod Solution
Are you fed up
with your leaking
shower area?

SALE
NOW
ON

Install a leak free replacement from
Newport Bathroom Centre.
We have a special offer for a 900mm Quad
2 door shower door, with a thermo shower
mixer and leak free shower pod.
Supplied and fitted from

£1595.00 inc Vat
(Full terms apply)
G
G
G
G
G
G

Quick Installation
Minimum disruption
Completely leak free construction
Say goodbye to silicone and grout
No mould or bacteria
Easy to clean

We also offer a full design service using the latest
3D Software to visualise designs.
Supply Only OR Supply and Professional Installation.
Tiles, bathrooms, furniture, accessories, showers
and much, much more.

Newport Bathroom Centre Ltd
Based @ George Street Furnishers 1924 George Street, Newport. NP20 1EN

Tel: 01633 26 26 29
November/December 2018 info@newportbathroomcentre.comswdirectories.com
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GRACE BAPTIST ASSEMBLY
gathers for public worship on Sunday afternoons at the Malpas Community Centre, Pillmawr Road, at 3 pm.
Sermon excerpt from: OUT OF HIS BELLY SHALL FLOW RIVERS OF LIVING WATER (John 7)
(continued from the previous issue) «$QGwhat would it mean if you came to Jesus?
/HW¶VDQVZHUWKDWE\ORRNLQJDWILYHWKLQJVILUVWWKHWKLUVWVHFRQGWKHFRPLQJWRGULQNWKLUGWKHULYHUV
that flow from deep within; fourth, the reference to the Spirit coming after Jesus is glorified; and fifth, the fact
that this was prophesied in Scripture.
The first thing, then, that coming to Jesus means is that THERE ARE THREE THINGS IMPLIED IN
THIRSTING.
-HVXVVD\VLQYHUVH³If any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink.´,VXEPLWWR\RXWKDWWKHUH
aUHWKUHHZRQGHUIXOWKLQJVLPSOLHGLQWKHZRUGV³If any man thirst«´7KHILUVWWKLQJLPSOLHGLQWKLUVWLQJLVWKDWthe
gift of the water is free. 7KHFRQGLWLRQ\RXPXVWPHHWLVQHHG³If any man thirst«´7KDWLVWKHFRQGLWLRQDQG
the action you must take is to drink. Receive the gift. There is no thought here of earning or meriting. If you
NQRZ\RXURZQWKLUVWWKHQ\RX¶UHLQYLWHG
The second thing implied is that the human soul has thirst. We know that He is not talking about
physical thirst. That is clear. What Jesus is saying, however, is that the soul has something like physical thirst.
When you go without water your body gets thirsty. And the soul, when it goes without God, gets thirsty. Your
body was made to live on water. Your soul was made to live on God.
This is the most important thing to know about yourself. You were made to live on God. You have a
soul. You have a spirit. There is a you that is more than a body; and that you, if it does not drink from the
goodness and greatness and holiness and justice and wisdom and power and love of God - that you will die of
thirst.
7KH WKLUG WKLQJ LPSOLHG LQ WKH ZRUG ³thirst´ LV WKDW what Jesus offers is satisfying. The aim of all
theology, all study, all biblical learning, all preaching is to spread the satisfying banquet for you to eat with joy,
and to protect the kitchen from poison. The aim of cooking is eating. The aim of digging wells and clearing
springs is drinking. Everything Jesus came to do and teach is aimed at providing the soul with food and drink
that satisfy forever.
7KDW¶VZKDWZHVKRXOGVHHLQWKHZRUG³thirst«´7KHZDWHULVIUHHWKHVRXOKDVDWKLUVWDQG-HVXV
aims to satisfy the soul forever.
The second thing that coming to Jesus means is that YOU COME TO DRINK. Let me offer you
three observations about coming to Jesus to drink.
9HUVHVDQGVD\WKLV³If any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. He that believeth on
me, as the scripture hath said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water.´
First, Jesus is what we drink. ³«come unto me and drink.´-HVXVGRHVQ¶WMXVWhave what our souls
need; He is ZKDWRXUVRXOVQHHG5HFDOO-RKQ³$QG-HVXVVDLGXQWRWKHPI am the bread of life: he that
cometh to me shall never hunger; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst.´+His WKH³bread of life«´+H
is WKH³living water.´2XUVRXOVZHUHPDGHIRU-HVXV7KHDFKHLQRXUKHDUWVLVLQDFWXDOLW\DQDFKHIRU-HVXV
This is how the soul lives on God. It lives on Jesus.
Second, the soul can drink. It can swallow. He is speaking spiritually, not materially, when He says,
³«come unto me, and drink.´7KLVGULQNLQJLVQRWVRPHWKLQJ\RXGRZLWK\RXUPRXWKDQG\RXUWKURDW<RXGRLW
with your soul. You do it sSLULWXDOO\)RUWKLV\RXZHUHPDGH<RX¶UHQRWDPHUHDQLPDO<RXZHUHPDGHIRUWKLV
very thing: coming - not physically, but spiritually - to Jesus, and drinking, swallowing the water for your soul
that He is.
Third, this coming and drinking are what it means to believe on Jesus. Look again at verses 37
DQG  ³If any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. He that believeth on me«´ 7KDW ODVW SKUDVH LV
DQRWKHUZD\RIVD\LQJ³come«and drink.´Coming and drinking Jesus is what happens when we believe. It is
what believe means.
:HVDZWKLVVDPHWKLQJLQWKHSDUDOOHOVWUXFWXUHRI-RKQ³I am the bread of life: he that cometh
to me shall never hunger; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst.´%HOLHYLQJRQ-HVXVLVFRPLQJWR+LP
to eat and GULQNIRURXUVRXO¶VGHHSHVWVDWLVIDFWLRQ
44
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So, you need to be done forever with the sad notion that saving faith - that believing on Jesus - is a
mere decision to believe facts. It is no such thing. It is a coming to Him as a feast, a treasure, a banquet, a
spring in the desert when we are dying of thirst. This is what the Apostle John meant when he connected
believing on Jesus and receiving Jesus in John 1:12. Believing is receiving Jesus as water, food, and life for the
soul.
So, those are the three observations: Jesus is the water we need; the soul does the drinking; and that
is what believing means - FRPLQJWR-HVXVWRGULQNIRURXUVRXO¶VVDWLVIDFWLRQ
The third thing that coming to Jesus means is that THERE ARE RIVERS THAT FLOW FROM THE
INNERMOST BEING.
-HVXVVD\VLQYHUVH³He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath said, out of his belly shall
flow rivers of living water.´7KHSRLQWKHUHLVRXULQQHUEHLQJFDOOLWEHOO\KHDUWVRXOVSLULWZKDWHYHU:KDWGRHV
this mean?
It means that when yoXFRPHWR-HVXVWRGULQN\RXGRQ¶WMXVWJHWDVLQJOHGULQNEXW\RXJHWDVSULQJ
DIRXQWDLQDZHOO<RXJHW-HVXV5LYHUVRIZDWHUZLOO³flow´EHFDXVHD5LYHU-0DNHULVLQ\RX7KDW¶VWKHSRLQW
You will never have to search again for a source of satisfaction for your soul. Every river that needs to flow for
the joy of your soul will flow from Jesus. When you come to Him, you get Him; and He never leaves.
The fourth thing that coming to Jesus means is that you get THE SPIRIT OF THE GLORIFIED
JESUS.
/RRNDWYHUVH³ %XWWKLVVSDNHKHRIWKH6SLULWZKLFKWKH\WKDWEHOLHYHRQKLPVKRXOGUHFHLYHIRU
the Holy Ghost was not yet given; EHFDXVHWKDW-HVXVZDVQRW\HWJORULILHG ´
There was an experience of the Spirit that could not be enjoyed until Jesus had died for our sins,
been raised triumphant over death, and ascended to the right of the Father in glory - namely, the experience of
fellowship with the Spirit of the glorified, risen Christ. This is what the Father gives to everyone who believes:
the presence and power and fellowship of the Spirit of the risen and glorified Christ.
Once upon a time Jesus was with us as an INCARNATE MAN, and now He is in us by His SPIRIT.
Listen to John 14:16-³And I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may abide
with you for ever; even the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither
knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in you.´
And He is indeed in everyone who believes on Jesus. Remember what the Apostle Paul said in
5RPDQV"³1RZLIDQ\PDQKDYHQRWWKH6SLULWRI&KULVWKHLVQRQHRIKLV´,I\RXFRPHWR-HVXV&KULVWWR
GULQNIRU\RXUVRXO¶VVDWLVIDFWLRQ\RXJHW&KULVW$QG now we see that He means: you get the Spirit - the Spirit of
God and of Christ.
Christ, as the incarnate Son of God, is in heaven. We cannot see His body now. We walk by faith and
not by sight. But He is in us (Romans 8:10). We have the Spirit of the risen and glorified Christ living in us,
believing friends. That means Christ is in us.
The fifth thing that coming to Jesus refers to is the fact that this was prophesied in Scripture.
SCRIPTURE WITNESSES TO THE PLANS OF GOD.
$JDLQYHUVHVD\V³He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath said, out of his belly shall flow
rivers of living water.´
There are so many Old Testament texts that point to this reality; and the Lord must have had them all
in mind when He spoke this. But let me give you just one. ,VDLDKVD\V³DQGWKH/25'VKDOOJXLGHWKHH
continually, and satisfy thy soul in drought, and make fat thy bones: and thou shalt be like a watered garden,
and like a spring of water, whose waters fail not´
$QGKHUH¶VWKHZD\,WKLQNZHVKRXOGHQGZith the truly wonderful implication for us that God spoke
RIWKLVUHDOLW\KXQGUHGVRI\HDUVEHIRUHLWKDSSHQHG:KHQLWVD\V³«as the scripture hath said,´LWPHDQVWKDW
God was planning this for you. Calling attention in the year AD 28 to something in roughly 712 BC means that
God had it in mind a long time ago. God was planning to send His Son. He created you to have a deep down
unquenchable soul thirst that could draw you to Him. He planned for Jesus to stand in Jerusalem, and for me to
stand in this puOSLWDQGFU\RXW³,IDQ\VRXOWKLUVWVOHWWKDWVRXOFRPHWR-HVXVDQGGULQN´
7KLVLVQRWMXVWP\LQYLWDWLRQWR\RXDQGQRWMXVWWKHLQYLWDWLRQRI-HVXVLWLV*RG¶VLQYLWDWLRQ&RPH
drink, and live.
November/December 2018
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GRACE
BAPTIST
ASSEMBLY

We gather for public worship on Sunday afternoons at
the Malpas Community Centre, Pillmawr Road, at 3pm
and on the 4th Sundays of the month at the Libanus
Centre, Libanus Road, Blackwood, at 10:30am.

The two Christmas Carol services at the Libanus Centre, Blackwood, and the
Malpas Community Centre will be on the 23rd of December at the normal worship
times of 10:30am and 3pm, respectively. Please note that the carols sung and
messages delivered will not be the same as some will be in attendance at both
gatherings.
We extend a hearty welcome to all to join us for our commemoration of Christ's coming into the
world on a mission to seek and save that which was lost (Luke 19:10).
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QUALITY CLEANING
& SEALING OF:
PATIOS, REPOINTING PATIOS
PATHS, DRIVES & GARDEN WALLS
FASCIA BOARDS & GUTTERING
CONSERVATORIES AND ALL
PVC FRAMES & DOORS
MOSS REMOVAL FROM SLATES & TILES
FENCING & DECKING STAINING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR PAINTING

KB'S CLEANING
FOR ALL FORMS OF
DOMESTIC CLEANING
Competitive hourly rates
and one off cleans
Call 01633 601644
or 07470 024153

Call Mark On:
07814 264156 / 01633 281879

■ Painting & Decorating
■ Wallpaper Hanging
■ Coving
■ Floor & Wall Tiling
■ UPVC - Soffit & Fascia
Boards/Guttering
■ Laminate Flooring/Skirting Boards
■ Decking/Fencing/Patios
Local Reliable Service
Free Estimates and Advice

November/December 2018
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WT

Worktops and Bathroom
Panel Specialist

LAMINATES LTD

Established 1974

WT Laminates - Manufactured in Newport
Please come and visit our
refurbished Bathroom &
Showerwall showroom.
We have 15 new displays to
view and 100's of options to
choose from.
With price starting from under £30 per
metre for non porous and mould free
panels.
Why not change them before Christmas?

LAMINATE AND SOLID SURFACES
WORKTOPS
l CUTTING AND FITTING SERVICES
l

Opening Hours Monday–Thursday 8.00am–5.00pm Friday 8.00am–4.30pm Saturday 9.00am–1.00pm

STRUGGLING TO FIND TIME TO VISIT US?
Use the calculator on our website to receive samples and obtain an on-line quote www.wtlaminates.co.uk
l

OPEN TO THE TRADE AND PUBLIC

l

EASY PARKING

PLEASE COME AND VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM
Units 10-12 Newport Business Park, Corporation Road,
Newport NP19 4RF 01633 251908 info@wtlaminates.co.uk
www.wtlaminates.co.uk
November/December 2018
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Molyn Builders
Extensions, loft conversions
and garage conversions
G Full or partial home
refurbishment
G Structural opening up work
G Kitchens
G Bathrooms
G All plumbing and electrical
work
G

ALL WORK GUARANTEED www.molyn.co.uk
CALL FOR A QUOTATION OR ADVICE Email enquiries to info@molyn.co.uk

TELEPHONE 01633 250287

Landscaping & Driveways Ltd

Driveway, Landscaping and
Building Specialist
All Aspects of Work Undertaken

15 Allt-yr-yn Avenue, Newport NP20 5DA

LOVE YOUR
BUSINESS
HELP IT GROW AND PROSPER
ADVERTISE
LOCALLY
Residents love our
magazines, they read it, use
it and keep it.
We’re expanding! We are
now delivering to even more
homes & businesses.

Don’t Delay CALL today for a
Free quotation

Tel: 01633 449836
Mob: 07765 240400
Email: Rogerstone.ld@hotmail.com
Web: rogerstonelandscapingdriveways.co.uk
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Getting to know you
This was the title of our first
meeting in September, the
meeting started with a
welcome and notices of
forthcoming events as usual
but then instead of a speaker or
demonstration members were
asked to talk to the ladies
sitting on their table. This may
seem a rather odd request but
in fact we, as an organisation
rarely have meetings when we
can just chat, learn a name of
someone we have seen
regularly but never said more
than ‘hello’ to, find out what
interests members or just enjoy
hearing about members’
exploits. To ensure members
talked to as many different
people as possible ladies were
moved on at regular intervals.
The feedback from this session
was tremendous and everyone
enjoyed the relaxed
atmosphere.
Our second meeting was entitled
‘How to be safe in today’s world.’
It was a talk on cyber security
given by Gareth Davies who
lectures at the University of South
Wales. What a helpful and
interesting talk this was. Cyber
security of course affects us all in
this day and age whether we
possess tablets, computers or
mobile phones, all are open to
scams unless we take suitable
precautions to keep them safe.
Gareth gave us a list of
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safeguarding tips that should
keep these gadgets safe, he did
suggest they were for people over
thirty-five but I think he was being
exceptionally polite and possibly
meant over fifty-five, apologies
Gareth if I misread you! His
suggestions included; lock
devices, delete anything you are
unsure of, always use strong
passwords at least twelve
characters, always use a credit
card on line, keep software
updated and don’t share private
information on social media. This
is not his complete list but
hopefully some readers will find
these suggestions helpful. I know
I must start using much more
complicated passwords and then
writing them down otherwise I
have to go through that awful
rigmarole of changing the
password because I have
forgotten it. Any way food for

thought keep as safe as you can.
I wasn’t going to mention
Christmas but of course by the
time you read this it won’t be far
away and as always Rogerstone
Roses has much to look forward
to, our Christmas trip is to
Stratford Christmas markets, our
dinner is at Newport Golf Club
and our Christmas party is in the
pipeline. For members who were
unable to enjoy the lights at
Longleat last year there is an
opportunity to go with Marshfield
WI.
The programme is as always very
varied and includes something for
everyone so do come along and
join us we meet on the second
and fourth Tuesday of every
month, members arrive from 7pm
onwards for a coffee or tea and a
chat and the meeting starts at
7.30pm.
Liz James
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with care at home

Yo u r hom e i s w h ere yo u feel t h e m o s t c o m fo r ta b l e
a n d t he happi e s t .
It’s the place you know the best. Why would you move away
from the place you love if you are faced with needing some
extr a care and suppor t when you age? If you want to stay
living comfor tably at home , we can help you make that choice
an infor med one .

Contact us for more information
Locally owned, family run
Home Instead Newport
4 St. John Crescent, Roger stone
Newpor t, NP10 9EY

Te l e p h o n e : 016 3 3 74 0 0 2 8
w w w. h o m e i n s t e a d . c o . u k /
newportcaerleonandcwmbran

Each Home Instead Senior Care® franchise office is independently owned and operated. Copyright © Home Instead 2018.
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A consultant walked into the family room and told us the news we’d been dreading:
they could not find the cause of the sepsis, there was no sign of improvement. In fact,
it was likely that Lucy would die. In utter panic, Sophie threw her drink across the
room and fainted, and we all broke down.
After a couple of hours, Lucy arrested, and Cath and I
watched as our daughter had to be brought back to life
before her condition deteriorated further. She arrested
again, and a specialist team was called from the Royal
Brompton Hospital with an ECMO to filter her blood.
Despite being manufactured just down the road in
Swansea, there wasn’t a single hospital in Wales with
an ECMO at hand and the wait for the helicopter
was two hours. Before the team could make it, our
daughter tragically passed away.
Our lives changed forever on May 15th. Our family
and friends are still struggling to come to terms with
the loss. The grief of losing Lucy is just indescribable. However, we’ll always think
back to our time in Turin for her gymnastics competition. She sat me down at some
point and said that she wanted to be remembered for something, that she wanted to
be written in history books for being someone that made a difference to this world.
She certainly did make a difference to a lot of people in her short life. Her family and
friends meant everything to her, and she was full of love, kindness and empathy for
everyone at home, at school and the gym.
And we’ve established the Lucy Ellis Foundation in her
memory: a Registered charity (1179478) on a mission
to save and transform lives. Through the foundation,
we’re campaigning for better awareness of sepsis,
raising money for specialist equipment and training for
hospitals in Wales, and offering athletics scholarships
to help underprivileged children and teens pursue
their dreams — something we know Lucy would be
proud of. Together, we can make a difference.
Make a difference in everything you do!
#doitforlucy
For more info please visit: https://lucyellis.love
November/December 2018
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Prevent it. Spot it. Treat it – beat it.

Spot sepsis early and Save a life!
Symptoms which might indicate sepsis:
Any adult with
diagnosed infections

severe weakness
altered mental state
feels ’severly sick‘
loss of appetite
fever and chills
thirst
difﬁcult or rapid breathing
rapid heart rate

Lucy Ellis Symptoms:
Fri PM - Headache
Sat - Lethargic, feeling hungover
Sun AM - Down and weak
Sun PM - Struggled to walk down
stairs for Sunday lunch. Feeling Hot
but cold to touch/chills
Mon AM'LI¿FXOW\LQEUHDWKLQJ
Mon PM (at Hosp) - lack of urination,
EUHDWKLQJSUREOHPV³,FDQ¶W¿JKW
anymore. I want to give up”. Feeling
that you are going to die.
Tues AM - Passed away despite
huge efforts by medical team

low blood pressure / dizziness
low urine output

Any of the above symptoms?
your
GP or your
A&E Dept
Contact Contact
your local
hospital
or physician.

It might be sepsis.

Read more about Lucy’s Story at https://lucyellis.love
#doitforlucy #ididitforlucy
November/December 2018
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Places of Worship
Please contact me if you would like your Place of Worship added to this page: 07725 888070
contact@swdirectories.co.uk
Nant Coch Church
68 Fields Park Road, Sunday 10.30am;
6.30pm. www.nantcoch.org.uk
St John Baptist Church
Risca Road. Sunday 8.00am; 10.00am;
6.00pm. Tuesday 9.30am. Wednesday
7.00am; 11.30am. Thursday 9.30am.
Friday 7.30am. Saturday 9.30am
C.D Westbrook 01633 265581
Bethel Community Church, Stow Hill
Sunday Worship – 10.30am. Includes
Children’s Church. Pastor: Andrew
Cleverly. www.bethelnewport.co.uk
01633 212327
Ridgeway Christian Fellowship
Ridgeway Community Centre
Sunday10.30am – Bible Study Reading:
4.00pm – Gospel Preaching
Monday 7.30pm – Prayer & Thanksgiving
Thursday 7.30pm – Bible Study Reading
For further information please contact:
Stuart Herbert 01495 752941 or
07971 525774
Philip Herbert 01633 892434
St Marks Church, Gold Tops
Sunday 8.00am Holy Communion.
10.30am Sung
Eucharist.
Wednesday 11.00am Holy Communion
Rev Paul Thompson 01633 252046
St Thomas Church, Maesglas
Sunday 10.30am. Wednesday 10.00am.
01633 815738
St Mary’s Church, Malpas
Sunday 8.00am; 9.45am; 11.30am;
6.30pm
Sunday Junior Church 9.45am
Tuesday 11.00am Communion at the
Cloister Room in the Church. All welcome.
Wednesday 10.00am in the Church
Friday free coffee & biscuits in the Cloister
10am to 11.30am
www.stmarysmalpas.org.uk
Assistant Curate Rev Jane Sims.
Tel 01633 763805
St Anne’s Roman Catholic Church
Sunday 9.00am. St Anne’s Community
Club. Tuesday 10.30am. Tel: 01633 265533
www.allsaintsrcnewport.co.uk/allsaintsanne
Trinity Presbyterian
Revival & Healing Centre. Malpas Court
Rev. K.W. Jarvis 01633 277900
Christchurch, Old Malpas Road, Malpas
Sunday 10.30am. Pastor Pete Greasley
01633 822211
office@christchurchnewport.org
St Mary’s Street Baptist Church
St Mary’s Street, Baneswell
Sunday 11.00am
1st & 3rd Sunday 6.30pm
Pastor: Les Tuckwell 01633 764650
Stow Park Church Centre, Brynhyfryd
Rd, Newport
Sunday 10.45am
Sunday 3.00pm Oedfa Gymraeg (Welsh
Language Service)
Sunday 5.30pm Informal Service with Tea
Wednesday Prayers 10.00am, Bible Class
11.15am. Cafe with light meals and shop is
now open Tuesday to Friday only. Volunteers welcome.
www.stowparkchurch.org.uk
01633 843730
Grace Baptist Assembly
Malpas Community Centre. Pillmawr Road.
Sunday 3.00pm
Malpas Road Evangelical Church
Malpas Road, Newport. Sunday 10.30am
& 6.00pm

"S" club Sunday 12.00pm. Wednesday
7.30pm
www.malpasroad.org.uk
Rev. Meirion Thomas 01633 854780
Eglwys Annibynnol Mynydd Seion
Hill Street, Casnewydd NP20 1LZ
Oedfa Gymraeg am10.30 Bore Sul ac
Ysgol Sul
Welsh Language Service at 10.30am on
Sundays
Croeso Cynnes i Bawb
A warm welcome to fluent Welsh speakers
and learners.
www.mynyddseion.org.uk
Sian Howley 01633 421427
sianhowley@hotmail.com
Elin Maher 01633 243700 elin.maher@ntlworld.com
Newport Cathedral
Sunday 8.00am Holy Eucharist
10.30am Cathedral Eucharist
5.00pm Choral Evensong
Every weekday
8.00 am Morning Prayer
8.15 am Holy Eucharist
Everyday except Wednesdays 5.00 pm
Evensong
Wednesday 6.30 pm Choral Evensong
Thursdays only 10.30 am Cathedral
Eucharist. Contact details 01633 267464
Email enquiries@newportcathedral.org.uk
Website www.newportcathedral.org.uk
St Martins-in-the-Gaer
Sunday 9.30am Holy Eucharist
Contact details 01633 267464,
Email enquiries@newportcathedral.org.uk,
Trinity Methodist Church, Rogerstone
Sunday 10.30am Morning Worship (1st
Sunday of month — All-Age Service),
6.00pm Evening Worship
Reverend Gordon Gresswell 01633 272066
Christchurch, Old Malpas Road, Malpas
Sunday 10.30am
Pastor Pete Greasley 01633 822211
office@christchurchnewport.org
St Paul's City Centre Church
The old Post Office building on Bridge
Street. Sunday 10.30am. 01633 266076
www.stpaulsnewport.org.uk
King’s Church
Lower Dock Street, Newport. Sunday
10.30am and 5.00pm. 01633 244453
Emmanuel Evangelical Church, Rutland
Place, Newport
(opposite the Royal Gwent Hospital)
Sunday 10.30am and 6.30pm
Sunday 12.15 pm Sunday Rock for Young
People
Wednesday 7.30pm Prayer Meeting
Various other meetings – details on website. www.emmanuel-newport.org.uk
Reverend Bernard Lewis 07840672394
Newport Christian Spiritualist Church
Orchard Lane Community Centre off
Stafford Road
Friday Service 7.00pm- 8.30pm
Sunday Service 6.30pm-8.00pm
Tuesday Healing Clinic 6.30pm-8.30pm
Duckpool Road Baptist Church,
Duckpool Road
Sunday 10.30am Family Service and
Young Church
Evening Service at 6.30pm
Wednesday 7.30pm Bible Study and
Prayer. Tel 01633 662094 A very warm
welcome to all
St Julians Methodist Church, Caerleon
Road
Sunday 10.30am Morning Worship &
Junior Church

Sunday 6.30pm 1st & 3rd Sunday of
month Evening
Worship
Monday
2pm Monday Club
Tuesday
1.30pm Toddlers
7.30pm Wives Group
Wednesday 9.30am Stroke Association
2.30pm Women’s Fellowship
6.00-7.30pm Brownies
7.30-9.00pm Guides
Thursday 10.30am Coffee Morning
Friday
10.30am Cwm Bayeux
Stitchers
Saturday
10.30 Coffee Morning
A warm welcome to all above services &
meetings extended to all. Minister Rev Les
Jones 01633 843322
The Parish Church of St. Julians,
Heather Road
Sunday 10.00am and Daily 9.30am
Father David Matthews
Tel: 01633 258040
www.stjuliansparishchurch.co.uk
New Dimensions
124 Lower Dock Street. Newport. NP20
1EG. Tel: 01633 214264 (Facebook – New
Dimensions, FWM )
Services: Sunday 11am & Wed 6pm
Spiritualist National Union Church
29 Charles Street, Newport, Sunday
6.30pm-8pm
Mon/Tues 7pm-8pm. 01633 895065
Bishpool Methodist church
Ringland Circle. Sunday worship 10.30am
Coffee morning 4th Weds every month
10.30am to 12.30pm.
Holy Trinity Church
Christchurch Newport NP18 1JJ
Sunday 8.00am Holy Communion
Sunday 10.30am Sung Eucharist
2nd Sunday of month 10.30am Family
Service
Sunday 6.00pm Evensong
Wednesday 10.30am Holy Communion
(followed by Coffee and biscuits)
REV MICHAEL JARMAN 01633 420701
The Warehouse Church
23 Mill Parade, Newport, NP20 2JQ
Sunday 10:30am, Wednesday 7:30pm
(please check website and social media for
details)
Pastors: Robbie & Donna Howells
01633 250001
info@thewarehousechurch.tv
www.thewarehousechurch.tv
Abundant Life Centre
Monday- 19:00 Asian Outreach
Wednesday - 19:00 Bridge for life
Thursday- 19:30 Prayer meeting
Friday - 22:00 Prayer
Sunday- 10:30 Family Worship
Pastor: Maldwyn Holland
58 Lower Dock Street, Newport NP20 1EG
Facebook- Abundant Life Centre, Newport
Gear Christian Centre, Gear Newport
Sunday Worship 10:30am
Wednesday 10:30am
Robert Davies 07598 750040
Francis Davies 07818 406392
Church of Christ (Iglesia ni Cristo)
Llanthewy Road, Newport, NP20 4LD
Adult Services on Thursday 6pm and Saturday 11am.
Childrens Services on Saturday 1pm
A truly Christian Church. All welcome.
Website incmedia.org
Bro Michael 07984 833645
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Create extra parking
space & amazing kerb
appeal with Resin Drives...
...Specialists in driveways, paths and patios.
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Central heating boilers from...

£1400.00 + VAT
Boiler installation
Horizontal Flue installation
Programmable Controls
Thermostatic Radiator Valves (Bedroom)
7 Year Manufacturers Warranty
FREE Magnetic System Filter

598825

598825

Full central heating systems
24 hr breakdowns & maintenance
Boiler repair & installation
Boiler and fire servicing
Bathroom design & fit out
Radiator installation
Fires & surrounds
Gas safety certificates
General plumbing
365 days a year helpline

www.ecowarmth.wales

Contact our family run team on

01633 894 113
01633 615 800

